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Zimmerman Law Oﬃces Files Wrongful Death Lawsuit
Against Excel Ambulance Following Fiery Fatal Crash
Apr 9, 2018, 1:53pm EDT

Lawsuit brought on behalf of the passenger’s widow and children seeks damages for the loss of their
beloved husband and father
CHICAGO--(BUSINESS WIRE)
Attorney Thoms Zimmermn o the Chicgo-bsed Zimmermn Lw O ces tody led  wrongul
deth lwsuit ginst Excel Ambulnce Service. The suit lleges negligence on the prt o the driver
nd the mbulnce compny.
The cse, Dora Williams, et al. v. Excel Ambulance Service, Inc., ws led in the Circuit Court o Cook
County, Illinois.
Prentis Willims (“Willims”) ws employed by Excel Ambulnce Service, Inc. (“Excel”) s n
emergency medicl technicin (“EMT”). On Mrch 31, 2018, Willims ws  pssenger in n Excel
mbulnce being driven by nother Excel EMT, Jmes Wesley (“Wesley”), while they were
trnsporting  ptient. Wesley crshed the mbulnce into  building in Bellwood, IL. The mbulnce
cught on re nd ll three men were killed.
A lwsuit ws led by Willims’s widow, Dor Willims, nd his two children, Amnd Willims nd
Prentis Willims, II. According to the complint, there were no skid mrks t the site o the ccident,
leding investigtors to believe tht Wesley did not pply the mbulnce’s brkes prior to the crsh or
swerve to void crshing into the building. The complint lso notes Wesley hd numerous elony
convictions, nd he previously lost his driver’s license ter cusing  tr c ccident in 2010 tht
resulted in serious injuries. Wesley regined his license in 2013, but ws required to obtin specilized
“high-risk” insurnce, ccording to the complint.
The lwsuit lleges tht Wesley’s negligent driving cused the mbulnce to crsh, nd tht Excel ws
lso negligent in llowing Wesley to drive n mbulnce in light o his history o criminl conduct nd
reckless driving which posed  dnger to others.
According to the mily’s ttorney, Tom Zimmermn, “Excel Ambulnce should never hve llowed n
individul with Jmes Wesley’s criminl bckground nd dngerous driving history to trnsport
ptients in n mbulnce. My clients su ered  devstting loss the dy beore Ester.”
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A copy o the complint is vilble upon request, nd ttorney Tom Zimmermn will be vilble or
interviews.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20180409006194/en/
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